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Irradiationcreepis plasticdeformationof a materialunder the influence of irradiationand
stress. As shownin Fig. 1, taken from Hudson,Nelsonand McEIroy1, belowthe thermalcreep
regime, there remainsa deformationmechanismunder irradiationthat is weaklytemperature
dependentand clearlydifferentfrom thermalcreep. This is irradiationcreep. Bothstressand
irradiationare requiredfor irradiationcreep as illustratedin Fig. 2, which is perhapsthe first
experimentalexampleof irradiationcreep. The resultsshow the behaviorof uraniumat ?.200C,
and it can be seen that when the reactor is shut down (middlecurve) or when the stress is
removed(comparisonof bottom and middle curves),a componentof the deformationceases.

Irradiationcreep studiesfor applicationsinthe past focused mostlyon liquidmetal fast
breederreactorswheretemperaturesareusuallyabove400° C. Fusionreactors,especiallynear-
termdevicessuchasthe ITERwillhavecomponentsoperatingat temperaturesas lowas 100°C
exposedto high neutronfluxes. Theoriesof irradiationcreep based on steady-statepointdefect
concentrationsdo not predictsignificantirradiationcreep deformationat thesetemperatures;
however,data from researchreactorsshowthat irradiationcreepstrainsat 60°C are as highor
higher than at temperaturesabove 300°C, as shown in Fig. 3 for austeniticstainlesssteels2.3.
Irradiationcreep of nickelhasalso beenobservedatcryogenictemperaturesasshowninFig. 44.

Time dependentrate theory accountsfor the non-steadystateconditionswhich prevail
at low temperatures. Such conditions lead to immobile vacancies and mobile interstitials,
resultingin rapid climbof dislocationsover obstacles. Mansurdescribesa mechanismknown
as climbenabled glidewherethe creep rate is givenby

z (1)
de _ o (_Pd) -2v,dt E

where _ is the applied stress, E is Young'smodulus, and Pd iS the dislocationdensity4. This
expressioncan be usedto calculatethe irradiationcreep rate in a generalcase,validunderthe
non-steady-stateconditionsthat prevail at low temperatures.The dislocationclimbvelocity,=,,
is givenby

21_ [ZiDiCi_ZvDv( e__ Cv_C_ )] (2)
V b in(ro/r c)

where b is the Burgersvector,Z_ and Z_are the dislocation capture efficienciesfor interstitials
and vacancies,respectively;r0and rcare the outerand innercutoffradiiused incalculatingthe
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dislocation sink strength; D_and Dv are diffusivities for interstitials and vacancies, respectively;
Ci and C,, are the interstitial and vacancy concentrations, respectively, and _ is the
concentration of vacancies in equilibrium with the dislocationS. The interstitial and vacancy
concentrations are determined by the point defect rate equations as follows:

dc_ (3)
d_ -_-RC"Ci -KiCi

dCv (4)
d t -G-RC=Ci-K_C=,

where G is the point defect production rate; R is the recombination coefficient; _.v=S_._D_.visthe
rate constantfor interstitialor vacancyabsorptionat sinks,depending uponthe subscripti orv,
respectively,and S isthe sinkstrength. It isoften assumedthat the pointdefect populationsare
in steadystateso thatthe left sidesof equations(3) and (4) areset equal to zero. However,this
isnot correctat low temperatures.At roomtemperature,for example,vacanciescantake many
times longerthan the durationof a typicalirradiationexperimentto achievesteadystatevalues.

Inorderto obtaina solutionvalidovera wide rangeof temperaturefor austeniticstainless
steels, the rate equations were solved numerically5. The results are plotted in Fig. 5,
accompaniedby the experimentaldata representedin Fig.3 for cold-workedPCA. The curves
show agreementwiththe resultthat the irradiationcreep rate is similarat 60°C to the rate at
300oC and higher. There is a minimumat 200°C that is agreementwithexperiments.To help
understandthe reason for the minimum,considerdefect behavioras temperatureis reduced
below300°C. At high temperatures,vacanciesand interstitialsarriveat dislocationsin nearly
equal numbers with a slight imbalancedue to the applied stress which favors interstitialsat
dislocationswith Burgersvectorsinthe directionof the stress. As the temperatureis reduced,
the vacancy and interstitialdiffusivitiesboth decrease, resultingin a slower climbrate and,
therefore,a lower irradiationcreep rate. As temperatureis reduced still further,the vacancy
diffusionrate slowsto the point where theyare not arrivingat dislocationssufficientlyfast to
balancethe climb producedby the interstitialswhich are stillvery mobile. The creep rate then
beginsto increaseas non-steady-stateconditionsprevail,givingriseto a minimumincreeprate.

Irradiationcreep mustbe consideredinallcaseswherea materialexperiencesirradiation
andstress. Fusionreactorswillgiveriseto veryhighneutronfluxesas wellas highstressesdue
to thermalgradients,swelling,and magneticloads. Primary stresseswill resultin irradiation-
induceddeformation,whichmustbe accountedfor indesign. A favorableeffectisthat irradiation
creep will relieveswellingstressesand aid in relievingstressesat the tips of cracksthat may
form.
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Figure Captions

Fig. 1. Deformation versus temperature in type 321 stainless steel irradiated with protons while
under stress. Thermal creep alone is indicated by the dashed curve. (From J.A. Hudson,
R.S. Nelson, and R.J. McEIroy, J. Nucl. Mater., 1977, 65, 279.)

Fig. 2. In-reactor deformation as a function of time for uranium at 220°C irradiated in a flux of
6 x 1018 n/m2.s. Dashed curves indicate that the reactor was not operating. (From Zaimovsky
et al., Proc. 2nd Conf. on the Peaceful Uses of Atomic Energy, Vol. 5, United Nations, New York,
! 958, 566.)

Fig. 3. Irradiation creep strain for several austenitic stainless steels. Pressurized tubes were
irradiated in the Oak Ridge Research Reactor (ORR) to an atomic displacement level of 7 dpa
in a spectrally tailored flux to achieve a He/dpa ratio of 12 to 16 appm/dpa, depending upon the
nickel concentration in the alloy.

Fig. 4. Irradiation creep rate as a function of irradiation temperature for nickel irradiated in the
Herald Reactor. (From R.V. Hesketh, in: Proc. on Solid State Physics Research with Accelerators,
Brookhaven National Laboratory, Upton, New York, 1967, p. 389.)

Fig. 5. Irradiation creep strain as a function of temperature using the proposed transient
mechanism and numerical solution of the point defect rate equations. (From R.E. Stoller,
M.L. Grossbeck, and L.K. Mansur, in Effects of Radiation on Materials: 15th International
Symposium, ed. R.E. Stoller, A.S. Kumar, and D.S. Gelles, ASTM STP 1125, American Society for
Testing and Materials, Philadelphia, 1992, p. 517.
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